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Tuesday. February «

T:CI«» |). m.—l- A. lecture Cour.se. Pro-
iv-.ssi*r J. A. Ferguson will lecture on
•Tin* I'-se NVf Haw Made of Our
Forests" Old Chapel.

x:00 i». in.—Intei'-unli basketlmll. Ar
mory.

Wednesday. February 7
7: (i 11 j). m.—.Meeting of student ami

campus lire departments. 121 Old
Main.

7:y*j p. m.—Mecting of the second ye.-n
class of the two year Alts. 200 Hurt

Thursday, February S
1:00 p.m.—Class picture of the sec-

ond year class of the two year Ass
at the Penn Slate Photo Shop.

8:00 p. m.—lnter-unit basketball. Ar-
mory.

Notices
The Student Tribunal wishes to ad-

monish the fresh that they must turn
out in larger numbers to their class
meetings. It will be remembered that
the elections for freshman class presi-
dent will soon take place, and it is im-
perative that all frosh be on hand.

There will be a meeting of both stud-

ent and campus fire companies on Feb-
ruary seventh In room 121 Old Main
at seven o’clock.

There will be a meeting of »!ie Luz-
erne County Club in room 211. Ohl
Main on Wednesday evening at slx-
thirty o’clock.

NITTANY MATMEN WILL
MEET VIRGINIA THURSDAY

(Continued from flrst page.)

for his man to make the flrst move,but

as soon as he Is touched, he liecomos
strongly aggressive.

The 145*pound position lies between
Captain Evans and noon®. Evans is at

present laid up with an injured knee
and if he is not in condition to wrestle
Thursday night. Itoonc will take his
place..

Purthemore and Park in the 15S
pound division put up the strongest

competition of the tr*i»s, their bom
lusting for liftecn minutes with no de-
cision awarded. Pnrthemore had a
slight advantage over Park but lacked
aggressiveness and did not seem to
make a strong enough effort to push
his opponent to the mat.

The 175 pound class represents an-
other’ division with no candidate yet

picked to enter the mat against Vir-
ginia. Everett. EUwood, and Burdnn
have all put forth a strong effort to
clinch the position, but the coach has
not yet decided on the Anal represen-
tative. Ellwood seems to have the
most fight of the three and Is quicker
and faster on his feet than the remain-
ing candidates.

Emory will represent Penn 'State in
the unlimited division, showing up well
against liis op|>onents, Worth and
Kurtz. His shoulder which for a while
kept him from the mat is now in good

condition and should not hinder him
in the flrst meet.

Virginia's Strength Unknown
The University of Virginia grapplers

who will wrestle with the Blue and
White warriors Thursday night are

in new addition to the Nittany wrestling
.schedule, which leaves their real
strength in the dark. Three veterans
however will be able to put up formid-
able resistance to the Penn State rep-
resentatives. They are Captain Graves
a veteran of three seasons in the 145
pound class. Manning, captain of last
year in the 125 pound class and Mull-

"lngs. the 158 pound grappler.
The remainder of the squad lias

been chosen from long ami stiff try-
outs. Spry, the 115 pound contender,
has obtained his position by the elim-
ination of three other men. The 125
pound division will probably lie repre-
sented by Hanger, who wrestled with
his opponent for two ten-minute match-
es at different times, with two extra
periods necessary l>cfore a decision
could* he reached for this class. The
175 pound class and the heavyweight
will be filled by Holland and Weaver
lespectively.

Following meet here Thursday
night, the Virginians will leave for
Philadelphia to go to the mat with the
University of Pennsylvania grapplers.
Saturday.

NORTHWESTERN U. STUDENT
GIVEN UNUSUAL PUBLICITY

Entering the Northwestern Univer-
sity at the age of thirteen caused Wil-
imiro Kendall. Jr., son of a blind pastor

of Oklohomn. so much publicity that
the Chicago “Herald and Examiner”
has offered him the opportunity of
writing up features for its columns in
his spare time.

Wholesale costs ,are advancing. This
n’nng with our February Furniture
Sale means a double saving. TV. R.
Frachbill. Bellcfonte, Pa.

Furniture purchased during W. R.
IbvichbiHs 20 per con* Reduction. Feb-
ruary Sale means dollars saved.
Spring St., Beltcfonte, Pa.

FOR SALK—1975 Steck Baby Grand
Piano. Practically new. A bargain
for fraternity club room or private
use. Will entertain trade on auto-
mobile. W. D. Hart. 500 S. Allen St..

Henry Grimm
The Town’s

BEST TAILOR
206 E. College Ave/

Somewhere Lives a Man
1 Am Looking For and

He Is Looking For Me
1 want a man who worked his way

through college by selling books, al-
uminum ware, brushes, bonds, maps,
views or other specialties; a*clean-cut,
congenial fellow who has been trained
in the science and art of selling mer-
chandise direct to tho consumer; has
had experience in hiring and training
college men to sell specialties, has made
ami saved money; a man who has am-
bition backed up by a burning desire
and a willingness to pay the price of
success; where the reward Is only lim-
ited' by the limitations of the, man him-
self. If you are the man, write me a
personal letter, giving me full partic-
ulars of your past experience and tell
me why you think you are the right
man. —J, H. Northridge, 717, Globe Av«

Save twenty pm* cent under regular
•rices during February Furniture Sale
it \V. R. Brachblll’s, Hellefonte, Pa.j
All reductions granted from original j
price tags.

DR. THOMAS TO MEET
WITH FORESTRY HEAD

Continued from flrsi paged

of the State forests. but the prep-

aration .»f wardens alone should not. be
ih- aim of a forest school. Pennsyl-

vania. UMler a system of educating for-
vstvrs at Mont Alto, would soon flml
h. i'.-ch' in the position «f producing men
ca]tal»h‘ only of bundling the lower po-

sitions in the .State Forest Service
while she would be drawing her ad-
ministrator* and higher salaried men
from better class forest schools In oth-
er stales such us Vale. Michigan. Cor-
nell, etc on the other hand, If tho
jVd.'s: ry work were centralized at Penn
State, men capable of handling both
high and low positions could be devel-
oped through courses of different
lengths. _

•■I iv:is told yesterday by the office
of personnel of tlie Forest Service that

oil students from the various forest
s.-hools of the country, Penn State for-
est students have for yearn maintained
and still do maintain the highest avor-
ni;p number of eligiblcs on the Civil
Service list tor technical position of
Forest Assistant. This position is
awartlcd graduates of forest schools up-

«.n entering the Federal service. It is
a significant condition and speaks well
for the work Professor Ferguson has
done ami is doing.

“Governor Pinehot is correct in that
Pennsylvania State College might-can-,
ily establish national leadership in the
line of woodlot forestry. Surely the
same could not be said of Mont Alto,
nor can it be said that Mont Alto might

establish leadership in professional for-
estry or even leadership in its own
Stale service, should the contemplated
•hange fie made. It Is very evident
lhai it does not have the facilities for
training leaders in the profession of
'orestry that the Pennsyllv.mU State
College might have should it become

t state university."

PENN STATE TOSSERS
PLAY PENN TOMORROW

< Tonlimn'd from first page.)
man. and Wilson go with the team as
substitutes.

The week-end games with Pitt and
Carnegie Tech resulted favorably for
the Flue and White. Hermann’s tossers
defeating tin* Panther quintet by a 38 to
3t s'orc and tripping the Skibo Jivo
by a score of 38 to 39. Both battles

were hard-fought throughout and in
both of them “Johnny” Peed, diminu-
tive Shinny forward, was the stamper-
former.

Heed Makes Record
Not only did tills fleet-footed son of

Penn State score ns many field goals

as all of his teammates put together,
but he established a record for foul
shooting which ambitious free tossers

in collegiate ranks may find It hard to
equal. In the Pitt game Heed scored
twenty out of a possible twenty-four
foul throws and made thirteen tosses
count in the Carnegie Tech tussle. In
addition to this he caged five field goals
in the clash with the Panther and six
more on the following night in the bat-
tle with Tech for u total of fifty-two
points in the two games.

“Sam” Shnir also played a sterling
gjinie at center for the Nlttany five,
out-jumping and out-playing his men
in both contests. His floor work was
better than at any time this season
and his shooting and passing were be-
yond reproach. Loeffier was a little
off color on the western trip, due per^

napa to the fact that he was not in
good condition as the result of a cold
contracted in the game with Lebanon
Valley. Captain Koehler played his
usual steady, consistent game, his gen-

eralship and handling of the team being
largely responsible for victory in taith
contests. Gorhnrdt did not hit his
stride in the Pitt game but camn back
strong in the Tech tangle and scored
three field goals from difficult angles in
addition to playing a flashy floor
game.

Rivalry Keen
Jordan and Captain Byers starred

for Pitt, the former making six field
goals, all of which were garnered from
exceptionally long shots. Anderson
and Gibson played a stellar game for
Carnegie Teclt. A big crowd was fn
attendance at both games and rivalry

Lost:—A Duofold fountain pen*on the
Penn State Rifle Range on the after-
noon of January.,3l.. .FUvder.-ploasc
return to the COLLBGIAN office.

W.t.NTKI) KOH 11KNT—55.00 will he
raid to the person who will toll me
where I can rent an acceptable me-
dium-sized house before March first.
Phone 2J2-R. . *2t

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

wna keen, especially In (lie ha. tie "'.Hi ! S2(),0(H) ADDED TO ‘"lrty-dyo por cdueallm.al work annuls sell
the Panther where nn unusual anrlim WPI HARK PAMPAIfJN graduates now pledged. era and la. .\*. Sullivan of
ui roughness was naturally displayed . n Mil amp Wll itmoi Hugo llezdek coinpnrctl the progress otrorts.
I»v l>oth teams.

“

* .ml thu campaign to a trained athletic The dinner meeting was
( Cuiitinueu from first uaxei

*n Kunizalitm, and that team work with a great success and all wlv
campaign workers some encouraging! a-'flnito alms, proper spirit and coop* received added incentive to
words.

Tho scores follow
Penn Slate
Getlmrdt forward ..... Levl.nnm
Ueod - forward .lordan

Shair ....... center .... Funk
Koehler guard Byers
LoetTler guard Can
Substitutions—Buchanan for Carr; Tty-
era for Buchanan: Carr for Byers;
Relsgen for Funk. Field goals for
I'itt—Jordan, 6: Byers. 3: Beisgcn. r
for Penn State— •Raft’d,'s: Shnlr. 2; Koe-
hler. 2. Foul goals for l'ltt—Levinson.
7 out of 9: for IV.m State— Hand, 20

out of 24. Refmve. Snyder. L'mtdie,
Slack.

Penn State

"I have never been more encouruged
over the prospects of Penn State than

1 am today,” he said. "This cnmpulgn
work thus far has resulted In the show-
ing of a large amount of good will and
nmlldenee ln the college l>y Its many
friends, ami we Had great ease in mak-
ing wolf informed friends^

?nn Watts,

Professors Knnmlel, Havner, Nixon, j
White. C.oodling, and Blaslngame re-
ported on the progress of agricultural
projects in the campaign. l)pnn ilil-
brook, Professors Keller, Torrence, and
Daniels told of the industrial campaign
progress. Dr. Anderson spoke of the

There- is no exact precedent for a
general campaign-such as -this in a
.date institution. Many of them have
campaigned for stadiums or gymnas-
iums, but none have attempted the
broader scale that we have here. Our
by-products in this campaign may
prove to be larger tba-i our main pro-
duct, for we are gaining more and more
friends every day. The education of
the public to what we have at Penn
State is perhaps one of the most Impor-
iant results.”

Whitman's
! Candy

FOR

I VALENTINE

Carnegie Tech
Gcrhardt forward Andersen
Heed . forward Donahue
Shall* center

—..
Meffort

Koehler guard Gibson
Looffler guard Mohrman
Substitutions—Matter for Donahue.
Field goals for Carnegie Tech —Ander-
son, 2; Donahue. 2; Meffort, 2; Gib-
bon. 2; for IYnn State—Reed, fi; Gpr-

hardt. 3; Shalt*, 3; Koehler. 1: Ijoeitlcr,
1. Referee, Dougherty. Umpire, Welt-
•«el.

STUDENTS IN EUROPE
EAGER FOR MAGAZINES

During the course of the evonlng, an-
nouncement was made that alumni par-
lielivitlon in the drive was increasing

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

- Students and professors in Europe
ire Miner to secure both popular and
•eohnical magazines, especially the lat-
ter. since there is a great shortage of
tills class of reading material In that £
country, according to P. I. Ohnstend. Q
he Penn State "Y" Secretary. Q
While in Europe during the past;s

anmner. William M. Sharp '2l became; Q
1 «;«juainted wit}} this condition and 1 xiarced to forward any unused maga-’d
/.lacs that came to his hands. Por this g
reason fraternities and others are OC'
isUed to send any discarded • maga-
dues they may have to the “Y" hut
where they will lie forwarded to Eu-

ILLINOIS URAIH'ATK WRITES
BOOK ON (LIMITS LIEE

DAY

Sampler and Penn
State Seal Pack-
ages in one, two
and three - pound
packages.

Ray D. Gilliland
Druggist

Shoe

Have y
Styli

Real
G

20th C
121 Allen St.

A graduate of the University of Illi-
nois has written a hook doser/bimr fhe
•ampus life- of a uhlvevsily. Charne-
ors of the faculty anil student body ns :
hi* champion "fusser." the “dumbbell"

the "college vamp," the "grind," rhe
‘journalist," the fraternities, the's'oror-
lios, and.even the parents. .The scenes
ire laid in the classrooms, on the earnp-
is. at the fraternity dances, and the
•> nning houses.

$11.96 PER DAY
1330 College Men Aver-

aged Profits of $1 1.°6
per 8 Hour Day«=-or .51.49
per Hour Last Summer,
selling “Wear-Ever"Alum-
inum Cooking Utensils.
Selling done by appointment
and demonstration plan. ' No
hous3 to house work. Arrange,
for yourSummer work now by
consulting. F. W. MARKLE,
322 W. College Ave., State
College or write to The Alum-
inum Cooking Utensil Co.,
1309 Commonwealth Bldg.,

Philadelphia, Pa.

jjALBERT DEAL& 'ON
Heating

and
Plumbing

117 Frazier Street

FYES’
FOR

\ Groceries;"-
; Notions
Dry Goods

The promise you
made to yourself

the first of the year, to he on time every
morning will be a lot easier to live up to if
you are sure of your clock. Westclox
ring you up on the dot. From $1.50 to
$4.75, regular and luminous dials.

THE CRABTREE CO.
Jewelers State College, Pa.

The Laundry of

Service and Accommodation
Collection and delivery-every day

Penn State Laundry
320 West Beaver Ave.

Phone 124 :

See Us For

Banquet

Dance Pro;

Fraternity S

Nittair


